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**Buck Island Ranch:**
This photo essay emphasizes the biodiversity on cattle ranches and how cattle are used on the ranch land to keep the open space.

[https://spark.adobe.com/page/zRk5WjBwl1f6c/](https://spark.adobe.com/page/zRk5WjBwl1f6c/)

**Blackbeard’s Ranch:**
This photo essay explains how ranchers conserve the natural Florida ranch land and communicate with the public.

[https://spark.adobe.com/page/ylWC14UEMhRXn/](https://spark.adobe.com/page/ylWC14UEMhRXn/)

**Kempfer Cattle Company:**
This photo essay emphasizes how ranchers use genetic research and techniques to optimize cattle production and create quality beef products.

[https://spark.adobe.com/page/URZzy3rbovbYi/](https://spark.adobe.com/page/URZzy3rbovbYi/)

**COVID-19 Response:**
A look into how ranchers responded to the pandemic and how they believe it will impact the future of the beef industry.

[https://spark.adobe.com/page/6E9OiXY1SBZ8I/](https://spark.adobe.com/page/6E9OiXY1SBZ8I/)